Hello!
Welcome to the ezCater guide to food photography! This is a step-by-step tutorial for taking
photos that will both look great and work on your ezCater menu.

Banner Images

Step 1: Grab some food that is listed on your
ezCater menu. It is best to select your most
photogenic/popular items. Please take some time to
nicely plate these items.

Step 2: Place the dishes on a n
 on-reflective clean
table with n
 atural sunlight. Arrange them tightly
so they fill the frame of the photo. Take the time
now to make sure the food looks appetizing.

Step 3: Use your phone or camera to take several
photos. Make sure the camera is positioned
horizontally a
 nd that it is not too close or far away
from the dishes. Be sure to f ocus on the food.

Step 4: We recommend you try several different
angles. Taking a photo from directly above the food
is a great option when choosing a camera angle.
This can be done by standing over the food and
shooting directly down at the table.

Step 5: Once you have taken several photos please
go through and review them. Keep in mind the
crop for a banner image is narrow, so make sure
there is plenty of subject matter in the center of the
image. Below is an example of the original photo
compared to how it appears on ezCater.

Original photo vs. ezCater banner image

Step 6: When you are happy with your photos, upload your images to our Photo Submission
Form. If you have more than 5 images to submit at a time, we can accept submissions through
file-sharing websites to our email, photos@ezcater.com.

Individual menu item photos
One photo can be attached to each item on your ezCater menu. These photos follow the same
technical steps outlined for a banner photo but with two adjustments. O
 nly photograph one
item at a time and keep a consistent camera angle of 45 degrees, as shown below.

When photographing an individual menu item it is crucial that it matches the items description
as it is listed on ezCater. Do not include sides like rice or drinks if it does not come with it.

Do your best to mimic this photo and you will be in great shape.

Things to remember while shooting
● Shoot horizontally
● Leave some room on the top and bottom of the food for us to crop
● Make sure the item matches the ezCater description
● Focus on the food

Why are photos important?
Photos are the face of your business on ezCater. Our research has shown that when done
correctly photos can i ncrease your ezCater sales up to 30%.
It may seem redundant to take photos of each menu item, but our customers really value these
photos. Take a second to imagine you are ordering a shirt online. Would you order from a
website that doesn’t have any photos of their clothing? That same concept now carries over to
online food ordering, customers expect to see what they will get.
If you ever have questions about any step in this process p
 lease don’t hesitate to reach out to
us at photos@ezCater.com.
To see examples of photos in action on an ezCater store page please click on either of the links below.
Select different items on the menu and you’ll get an idea of what we’re after!
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